Red blood cell (IIUC) peroxide catabolism, v~a Ltlc synrrgistlc action of catnlase and the glutatliione rccycllng sy:;tem (glutathione peroxidase and reductase). helps protect Lhc lung against oxygen toxicity (Am Rev Hesp Dis 1989; 140:531) . Uslng serial changes in reduced (GSH) and oxidized (GSSG) f:lutaLt!lone as a marker, the ability of RUCs to deal with a hydrogen yeroxidc (H.0 ) load was compared in vitro in prcterm (n=8) and tc:ris (n=9) badiss and adults (n=10). Incubation of HBCs wlth li 0 c:loscd a r a p~d depletion of GSH and increase of GSSG, follow$d2by a recovery of GSH and fall of GSSG to inltial values. A greater CSll depletion produced a slower GSH recovery time (r=-0.79, l><O.U01) .
Neonatal ItUCs showed significantly less depletion and quicker rccovery of GSli than those of adults ([1<0.001) . Partial inhibition of H 0 catabolism by catalase inactivation produced 50% loss of int$a$ellular glutathione and slower GSH recovery (p<:1.005) in a11 subjects, but recovery remained qulckcr In the babies (p<0.01). There was a positive correlation between gestational age and recovery time (r=O.G8, pc0.02 findings of increased circulating platelet aggregates and short platelet lifespan,sugjiesting platelet activation.We studied the expression of tlle pldtalet seluctin GM1'-140 on ialtact cells from tltnlassemic paLiellts,.~s a mar ker of platelet activation.8lood was collected in glut:~raldehyde solutio!~ from LO children and from LO liealtl~ adult doliors.l'latelets were isolated nnd the expression of CMP-140 was measured by flow-cytometry,using the monoclonal antibody CI.U-'rt,romh./6.'Ct~e mean of positive cells was 18 f 6 vs 5 2 (Wilcoxon test:p (0.01) Our study indicates that in fact platelets are activated in vivo in children affected with thalassemia major. Elastase ( 6 ) released from neutrophils during phagocytosis is rapidly bound and inactivated by al-proteinase inhibitor. As previously shown, the complex is a sensitive end rapidly responsive indicator of neonatal sepsis using a timeconsuming ELISA method ( J . Pediatr. 1986, lOJ:987).
In this 3 center prospective study we measured E with a rapid assay (IMACElastase, Merck; 15 min) and compared it with immature/totnl neutrophils (I/T) and C-reactive protein (CUP) in infants wlth suspected infection. Normal IMAC-E values (n=319) were obtained from 125 controls (upper limits: day 0-2, 130 Pg/l; day 3r5, 95 Vg/l; day 6-28. 65 Vg/l). An additional 252 neonates of diverse birth weights end gestational ages were evaluated for infection. Sepsis was proved in 10 and pneumonia (positive tracheal aspirate culture and x-ray) in 23. Paired maternal and fetal prostaglandin levels were estimated in patients with pregnancies complicated by premature rupture of the membranes (PROM). Their results were compared to those of controls who had pregnancies with intact membranes. Fetal samples were obtained by cordocentesis, no patient was in labour at the time of cordocentesis. No control pregnancy was complicated by oligohydramnios or infection and none of the fetuses had renal disease. Prostaglandin levels were assessed by estimation of PGEM levels. Nine patients with PROM were recruited, cordocentesis was performed at a median of 4 days following PROM and at a median of 28 weeks gestational age. 12 controls were recruited, median gestational age at cordocentesis 27 weeks. Maternal PGEM levels were higher in the PROM patients (mean 348pglrnl) than the controls (mean 262 pg/ml). (95% confidence intervals 2.0 to 172). ~(0.05. Fetal PGEM levels were also higher in the PROM patients (mean 349 pglml) than the controls (mean 216 pglml), (954 confidence intervals 41 to 224), p<0.01. We conclude prostaglandin levels are elevated in pregnancies complicated by premature rupture of the membranes.
